In every careers and fields there are cases that known as risk and places that are categorized in biological risk centers that can be classified into specific classes. In HSE field also there are risk centers that can be indentified and validated separately and specifically. In definition; places and situation that are capable of existing or creating risk or can be a potential source of making risk are named risk centers. Risk centers in hygiene, immunity, and environment are different and have independent and separated identification. According to their extent of operating; these centers are less or more. In this investigation; tried to recording the huge part of biological risk centers in Saipa company. For this reason; a research plan was done for 12 months. That the first three months spent for searching on net and theorical investigation. Then, for nine months and with four experts biological risk centers were identify and related data was gathered and listed with software program Excel. The repeated cases were removed. After recognizing the biological risk centers, by operating method of number PJ-01-001 that is adoption of FMEA method, the risk were validated. In this evaluation every points were investigated and categorized into high, medium and low risk according to their occurrence, level of risk, frequency of occurrence, exposure to risk, control actions and ability of discovering risk. In the last four months, for the cases that categorized in high and medium risk fixing measures and actions were done. Related to unremitting and investigation; the cases that were in accordance with personnel, were noticed and a large number of these cases eliminated (about so percent) and the parts that needed. Instructions and appropriate actions were programmed and now are available for eliminate contradictions. Finally, it was determined since performing and noticing are not done and there is no training for it, it's not expectable that risk centers can be eliminated. According to this assessment, unremitting and continuing this process, in hygiene field, center of biological risk points were recognized and were diminished from 55 to 22 in less than four months. At last, considering the fact that the probability of occurring new risks are obvious; continuing the investigation and identification are recommended.
INTRODUCTION
Human being has afallible nature whose mistakes are inevitable. Thereby, from ancient times people are looking for ways to reduce their risk of errors. In other words, by improving workplace conditions, well-designing the equipment, and adopting appropriate strategies, the risk-generating factors should be minimize as much as possible (Ahmadi 2005b ). Prior to 1931, safety experts tend to focus on physical strategies such as machine guards, regardless of discipline and grooming considerations.
They believed that accidents are caused by inappropriate physical conditions. Preventive actions such as awareness programs by posters, brochures, training workshops, etc. could also be effective factor in mitigating risky activities. According to which, the individuals at risk will learn how to control incidences. Heinrich offered a total of ten items including theories and concepts of presented a generalized utility model for the diagnosis and prediction of accidents among the Spanish work force with the aim of managing automatically work-related accidents at a national level. Jasch and Lavicka in 2006 was done a research on health and safety risk management of the Styrian automobile cluster in Austria. They prepared a management plan which is useful for small and medium sized companies as a starting point to shape their (EHS) system. The present study aims at assessing biological risk center of Saipa Company as the second largest Iranian auto manufacturer.
Method
The The famous PDCA Cycle suggested by Dr. Deming were used to detect and record risky processes. After identifying risky centers, appropriate strategies were presented to combat the risks.
Using Cocran formula, the number of visiting was calculated for each month in separation of different unities in the company.
According to available data and Cocaran formula, the number of visiting was 29 for each month. Using the Excel Software, a total of 29 -46 places were selected to be visited in each month.
After detecting all risky centers during the study period of 6 months, some weekly meetings were held in which HSE (Health, Safety and Environment) managers, maintenance and repairs, technical and energy services managers were participated in order to find proper mitigation measures. Finally, a corrective action plan related to manufacturing and administrative units was prepared containing managerial strategies on Corrective actions could be categorized in two types, one is related to equipments and another is associated with personnel behavior resolved by different ways (culture-building trainings, brochures, pamphlets, etc). Subsequently, Procedure number PJ-01-001 was used to evaluate risk levels of each risky centers based upon criteria occurrence probability, occurrence probability and intensity. This method includes those requirements recommended by the standard OHSAS 18001, 2007. Table 1 is a sample checklist of PJ-01-001 Procedure derived from FMEA Method by which risky factors are evaluated based on a three-point qualitative scale (high, medium and low).
For determination risk identified rate according to appendix form 1, at first compute intense and probability of occurrence risk from below table then determination risk rate according to evaluating matrix. In order to classify risky centers, the occurrence probability and intensity were initially be determined using Tables 2 and 3 . Afterwards, they were ranked using the evaluating matrix.
Occurrence intensity
The occurrence intensity was measured based on economic damages and losses to the personnel. Occurrence probability was determined as follows using the coefficients in Tables 3, 4 and 5.  1 Probability outcome (coefficient 6) ( Table 3)  2 Degree of exposure (coefficient 8) (Table 3)  3 Human and engineering control actions (coefficient 10) ( Table 4)  4 Ability to discover (coefficient 4) ( Table 5) The average of the mentioned coefficients was calculated using the following equation: P-(4*ability to discovery + 6* outcome frequency + 8*degree of exposure + 10* control action)/28
.. (1) Each of the factors was also calculated according to Tables 2,3 and 4 . If the probability result Production Body 1  33  2  13  18  Body 2  33  2  13  18  Press  33  0  13  20  Dye tools  33  0  10  23  paint 1  32  2  13  17  paint 2  33  0  14  19  Assembly 1  33  2  13  18  Assembly 2  34  2  18  14 is a decisional number, the value will be roundedto one decimal place using the Equation 2. 
RESULTS
The studies showed that the biological risky centers detected during the six month of 2010 (September 23, 2010 to March 21, 2011) was 55 and in the next four months of 2011 correction action for all of the risky centers was issued. As a result, at the end of the fourth month the number of risky centers was reduced from 55 to 22 in the company; Should be used for the diagnosis of simple tools Sensor or a digital tool 9-10 Advanced tools are required to use 60% reduction in this less period in a large industrial company is a really good success.
Biological risky centers differ according to personnel function in production and administrative halls. A brief description is given in table 6. However, it should be mentioned that some of these biological risky centers are common halls because as they have been detected in the WC (health services).
The result of evaluation on biological risky centers in production halls is shown in table 7 and tables 8 -13 shows the evaluation of biological risky centers in non-production parts of the company.
As you can see in table 7 amount of risk in high, medium and low are up to 2, 18 and 23 cases respectively in production halls.
As shown in table 8, there is no high risk case in buildings and there are 2 and 32 cases for medium and low risk respectively As shown in table 9, there is no high risk case in energy resources buildings and there are 3 cases with medium risk and for low risk cases there are 26 cases in power house and 2 cases in other places (Fuel tanks,gas central and power posts).
As shown in table 10, there is no high-risk case in laboratories but there are 2 and 11 cases in medium risk and low risk, respectively, just in C.M.M there is 2 cases with medium risk and 31 cases with low risk.
As shown in table 11, there is no high-risk case in storages but there are 7 and 28 cases with Out of company are places that do some of the business companies in abroad. As shown in Table 12 , the subsidiary centers have no high-risk cases and there are 4 and 31 cases with medium and low risk respectively.
The variation of job (thing) in workshops usually is the same, for this reason the number of biological risky centers in all of them is the same -29 cases. As shown in Table 13 , workshops (production halls) have no high-risk cases and there are 5 and 25 cases with medium and low risk respectively.
As shown in table 14, there are 2 cases with high risk in restaurant, 6 and 32 cases with medium risk in public places and restaurant respectively and 14 and 31 cases with low risk in public places and treatment plant respectively.
CONCLUSION
Today's world has undergone a variety of pollution of noise, water, soil, biological, etc. caused by human recklessness. Risk centers in hygiene, immunity, and environment are different and have independent and separated identification. According to their extent of operating; these centers are less or more. In this investigation; efforts were to record the huge part of biological risk centers in Saipa company. For this reason; the present research was done to identify biological risk centers in SAIPA. After recognizing the biological risk centers using the method PJ-01-001, it was found that there are a total of 33 biological risks in the restaurant. Treatment plant (with a total of 33 risks), public places (with a total of 20 risks), and Road Test Unit (with a total of 14 risks) are the main risk generating centers in the company. Moreover, public places, Road Test Unit, Treatment Plant, Waste Disposal, underground canals, and Conex has no high-risk biological centers. Based upon the obtained results, it was revealed that mitigation measures should be focused on two places restaurant and treatment plant. 
